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TUNG FENG
 Last Week’s Meeting: 68th Installation  
Meeting called to order at 1:00 PM 
PP Stacy invited IPP Leo to the stage to officially declare the meeting open (to 
ring the bell). IPP Leo rang the bell.  
 
IPP Leo shared a few thoughtful and reflective words about this year as 
President. IPP Leo expressed that he was very proud of our club: during the 
COVID year, our club ramped up our service projects, we organically added 6 
high quality members, and we grew stronger together. He said that the Award of 
President of the Year belongs to our club. He thanked all club members and 
wished President Bernard the best and the most enjoyable year of President. 
Last and certainly the most important, IPP Leo thanked his wife Sally for being 
his number one cheerleader and supporter always.  
 
PP Stacy invited IPDG to share a few words. IPDG Eric acknowledged IPP Leo 
for an excellent job serving as President of HKIE. He commended our service 
projects as well as thanked various members who serve on District. He wished P 
Bernard all the best in RY 21-22. 

The highlight of the ceremony was the installing of President Bernard. All four 
men IPP Leo, IPDG Eric, DG Keith and P Bernard were invited on stage and they 
proceeded with the installation. The whole room applauded as the President 
Sash was transferred from IPP Leo to P Bernard. After the installing of P Bernard, 
IPP Leo presented P Bernard with our clubs certificate and sister club certificates 
and our clubs anniversary program booklets. P Bernard thanked IPP Leo for the 
very valued documents and he expressed that he was so thankful that his better 
half Carmen was attending and that he is so grateful she will help ensure these 
documents will be safely stored. P Bernard presented IPP Leo with a souvenir. 

PP Stacy invited DG Keith to share a few words. DG Keith shared with us that he 
feels President Bernard is very enthusiastic and very responsible. P Bernard was 
out of town during the PETS (President Elect Training Seminar) and P Bernard 
took initiative to ask DG Keith how P Bernard could attend PETS remotely. DG 
Keith also highlighted our service projects and thanked members of HKIE for 
their willingness to serve on various district committees.  
 
P Bernard delivered a genuine heart filled speech. He expressed that he feels 
very humbled to serve as President of HKIE and that he will do his very best. 
 
P Bernard proceeded to host the meeting. P Bernard introduced the guests: 
Carmen and Sally; IPDG Eric, DG Keith, AG Sunny, IDAG Maggie Yuen, IDDS 
Brian, DS Alvin, DS Louis, P Betty (RAC HKCC), DRR Luffy Chan. P Bernard 
invited Board Members on stage for the pinning ceremony and he also invited 
advisors and chairs on the stage to be recognised. 
 
 
Redbox: $3150 HKD.  
Meeting adjourned at 2:02 p.m. 
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68th Installation Photos: Congratulations to Preside Bernard and IPP Leo!
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Club postal address : P.O.Box 47064, Morrison Hill Post Office, Hong Kong 
Meeting Venue : Regal HK Hotel, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 
Meeting Schedules : Every 1st and 3rd Wednesday at 12:30 pm 
Website             : http://hkie.rotary3450.org/ 

Have a laugh before you go! :)  
1. As a group of robbers entered the bank, their leader went to the manager and asked him 
to open the vault. He threatened the manager by saying, "If you try to do anything smart, 
you're fiction." The manager was confused and asked him, "Don't you mean  
'You are History'?" The robber angrily replied back, "Do not change the subject, okay?” 

2. My friend once called a few house painters to his house for some work. He wanted them 
to paint his porch. After a few hours, the house painters came back for the payment as their 
work was complete. Before leaving they told my friend that they had enjoyed painting his 
car, but it is not really a Porsche.

Happy Birthday to our Splendid July Boy  
July 9th - Rtn. Simon

President Bernard bumps into PP Desmond!  - July 16th 2021  
Today is another happy day.  I got to meet PP Desmond in person for the first time.  
He was the lawyer for my new business partner and to my pleasant surprise, he is 
another veteran HKIE member.  I also learned that PP Desmond and our Foundation 
Chair PP David are classmates!  PP Desmond says hi to all of us, and I look forward 

to him joining our meetings or fellowship again some time soon✌  
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